Behind the scales: child and family health nurses taking care of women's emotional wellbeing.
This study, on the home visiting practice of child and family health nurses, looked at their often unacknowledged role in supporting women's emotional health and well being, and how difficult it is to articulate this work. Observations of home visits, and recorded group and individual interviews with nurses were conducted in this ethnographic study, in regional Australia. The data was analysed using thematic analysis. The tension between the nurse's role in caring for the baby and taking care of women's emotional health and wellbeing emerged as a major theme. Manifest and latent functions are used to describe the nature of community child health nurses' practice where nurses covertly address the health and wellbeing needs of the mother via the overt function of monitoring the child's health and development. Nurses often use a focus on the baby to legitimate addressing women's emotional health and wellbeing.